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CONTENT ION
Art i f i c ia l  L igh t , espec ia l l y  vo lumet r i c  l i gh t  can  be  mater ia l i zed  and  t rans fo rm the 
ex is t ing  ru in . Spec i f i ca l l y, I  wou ld  choreograph the  in te rac t ion  be tween peop le  and 
l i gh t  to  exaggera te , o r  d ramat i ze  the  t rag ic  fee l ing  o f  H i rosh ima Memor ia l  Dome.
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Rev i ta l i z ing  the  Pas t
There  a re  th ings  tha t  be long  to  the  pas t . They  con ta in  t reasurab le  memor ies  bu t  no  longer  f i t  i n 
con temporar y  wor ld . There  a re  many  ru in  s i tes  in  ma jo r  c i t y  cen te rs  as  Tokyo , Rome or  Be i j i ng . They 
a re  i so la ted  f rom contemporar y  u rban  l i f e , and  o f ten  be ing  deba ted  whether  to  p reser ve  i t  as  i t  i s , o r 
tea r  i t  down. 
The  thes is  in t roduces  l i gh t  as  a  so lu t ion  to  rev i ta l i ze  the  ru ins  wh i le  min imiz ing  phys ica l  cons t ruc t ions . 
Ar t i f i c ia l  l i gh t , espec ia l l y  vo lumet r i c  l i gh t  can  be  mater ia l i zed  and  t rans fo rm the  ex is t ing  ru in . 
S ince  l i gh t  i s  a  mate r ia l  i n  be tween phys ica l  and  v i r tua l  rea lm. I t  can  be  des igned to  rev i ta l i ze  the 
space , wh i le  min imiz ing  phys ica l  cons t ruc t ions  tha t  m igh t  damage the  h is to r i c  s i te . Through revea l ing , 
h id ing  o r  in t roduc ing  add i t i ona l  in fo rmat ion , the  des igner  can  re fu rb ish  the  pas t  and  p resen t  to  the 
con temporar y.
YUANMING YUAN BE IJ ING GENBAKU DOME H IROSHIMA
lL igh t  as  a  mask  o f  t rans fo rmat ion
On the  le f t  i s  a  p iece  o f  Mark  Ro thko ’s  mura l  pa in t ing , the  co lo r  was  faded 50 years  a f te r  commiss ion , 
and  ad jus ted  w i th  p ro jec t ing  an  add i t i ona l  l aye r
On the  r igh t  i s  a  3d  ve rs ion  o f  Ro theko ’s  mura l . I t ’s  the  Tr ibu te  in  L igh t  Ins ta l l a t i on  in  remembrance 
o f  911 a t tack .
Insp i red  by  bo th  approaches , the  thes is  a ims to  no t  on l y  res to re  par ts  o f  H i rosh ima Dome’s  appearance , 
bu t  a l so  in t roduces  exper iences  o f  l aughte r  and  p lay fu lness  to  l essen  the  t ragedy.
MURAL PA INT ING BY MARK ROTHEKO TRIBUTE IN  L IGHT
02
PRECEDENT STUDY
1. The exper ience  o f  l i gh t  can  be  ca tegor i zed  as  percep t ion , movement , and 
in te rac t ion . 
2 . L igh t  can  be  used  as  mater ia l s  to  c rea te  fo rms. I t  can  pa in t  a  compos i t i on  on 
ex is t ing  wa l l s . 
3 . In  te rms o f  movement , a r t i s t s  UVA has  c rea ted  the  ins ta l l a t i on  ca l l  momentum, 
wh ich  i s  an  a r ray  o f  pendu lums sw ing  back  and fo r th  and  a l l ows  peop le  exper ience  the 
rhy thm and t ime.
What  I  f i nd  the  most  in te res t ing  i s  the  d i rec t  in te rac t ion  be tween peop le  and  l i gh t , as 
th i s  i s  wha t  d i s t ingu ishes  l i gh t  f rom o ther  mate r ia l s
1 . L igh t  a t  eye  leve l  d i spe ls  peop le  f rom cer ta in  a rea , wh i le  the  so f t  l i gh t  can  be 
inv i t i ng ; 
2 . A  wa l l  made o f  l i gh t  can  be  wa lked  th rough, bu t  i t  can  channe l  the  f l ow o f 
peop le
3 . Mi r ro r  e f fec t : s t rong  l i gh t  p ro jec ts  the  s i lhoue t tes  o f  human shadows on  the 
wa l l , c rea tes  a  s tage  o f  peop le  and  p rovokes  se l f -awareness
                                                                                 




AMBIENT LIGHT PROJECTIVE LIGHT VOLUMETRIC LIGHT ANIMATED LIGHT
There  a re  four  d i f fe ren t  t ypes  o f  l i gh t . The  ambien t  l i gh t  i s  cons idered  as  the  most  bas ic  fo rm o f 
l i gh t . The  second t i e r  i s  p ro jec t ion , o r  su r face  t rea tment , inc lud ing  d ig i ta l  p ro jec t ions , shadow p lays , 
s i l houe t te  shows, as  we l l  as  gobos , wh ich  i s  a  dark  p la te  o r  sc reen  used  to  sh ie ld  the  lens  f rom l igh t . 
Essen t ia l l y  p ro jec t ion  en la rges  des igna ted  in fo rmat ion , bu t  somet imes  d imin ishes  the  p resence  o f 
l i gh t  i t se l f . The  th i rd  k ind  o f  l i gh t  i s  vo lumet r i c  l i gh t , wh ich  i s  a l so  the  p r imar y  focus  o f  the  thes is . 
Beg inn ing  w i th  p r im i t i ve  shapes  such  as  cone  and ex t rus ion , des igners  ae  ab le  to  c rea te  more 
complex  geomet r ies .
The  las t  k ind  o f  l i gh t  i s  an imated  l i gh t , wh ich  adds  a  four th  d imens ion  to  space  and a l l ows  one  fo rm 
to  morph  in to  ano ther. I  a t tempt  to  an imate  the  l i gh t  th rough con t ro l l i ng  the  t rack  o f  l i gh t  sources , o r 
con t ro l l i ng  the  s i ze  o f  cone  shape th rough us ing  ocu lus . When combin ing  an imated  l i gh t  w i th  p lanar 
p ro jec t ions  and  vo lumet r i c  l i gh t , unexpec ted  coherences  be tween mass  and rays  can  be  p roduced.

Shades  o f  H i rosh ima a re  no t  rea l  shadows, bu t  ca rbon  impr in t  o f  human bod ies  tha t  permanent l y 
e tched on  s tones  o r  concre te , caused by  the  hea t  o f  exp los ion
03
SHADES IN  H IROSHIMA
Genbaku Dome was  bu i l t  i n  1915 as  an  indus t r ia l  p romot ion  ha l l , and  i s  the  on l y 
bu i ld ing  sur v i ved  f rom a tomic  bomb.
I t  l oca tes  a t  the  nor theas t  s ide  o f  H i rosh ima memor ia l  pa rk . I t  f aces  Ota  r i ve r  on  i t s 
wes t . I t  l oca tes  in  a  commerc ia l  d i s t r i c t  and  cur ren t l y  su r rounded by  tour i sm spo ts 
accompan ied  by  res tauran ts . 
The  ma in  en t rance  o f  the  o r ig ina l  bu i ld ing  i s  f rom the  wes t , bu t  now i t  i s  p ro tec ted  by 
fence  p reven t ing  damage f rom peop le .
The  rema in ing  s t ruc tu re  inc ludes  one  s to r y  wa l l  on  i t s  wes t  and  eas t  s ide , f ree-
s tand ing  wa l l s  con ta ins  two cy l inder  spaces  and  rec tangu la r  vo lumes. The  on l y  par t 
above  head i s  the  s tee l  f rame dome, and  there ’s  no  f l oo r  s labs  rema in . 
Re in fo rc ing  s tee l  f rames a re  inser ted  to  suppor t  the  s t ruc tu re  f rom a  t yphoon o r  an 
ear thquake
The oppor tun i t i es  I  see  f rom the  s i te  inc ludes : 
1 . To  recons t ruc t  the  f ron t  façade  w i th  l i gh t
2 . The  bu i ld ing  i s  en te red  th rough underg round channe l  to  con t ro l  c i rcu la t ion  o f 
peop le  and  reduce  damages .
3 . The  open cour t ya rd  can  be  do ing  g round in te r ven t ions  and  covered  w i th  mesh 
to  rece i ve  l i gh t .
4 . The  pa th  can  be  inser ted  th rough the  w indow open ings  w i thou t  touch ing  i t
                                                                                
RE INFORCING STEEL FRAME
PLAN BEFORE AND AFTER EXPLOSION
SUN STUDY
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LUMITECTURE
The f ina l  des ign  w i l l  be  tes ted  th rough
1. Mode ls  o f  bo th  sma l l  sca le  and  mock-ups  to  descr ibe  the  exper iences
2. Pepper ’s  ghos t  dev ice  to  co l l age  the  phys ica l  s i te  mode l  w i th  phantom images .
                                         
L IGHT CANPONY (PART)L IGHT CANPONY (PART)
L IGHT ROOF ING
TRACK OF SHADOWS
LIGHT COLUMNS
L IGHT CANPONY (PART)
L IGHT ROOF ING
INVERS IONMIRROR ON TOP
04
SCREENPLAY
I’ve  chosen to  use  sc reenp lay  as  a  too l  to  descr ibe  the  sequence  o f  in te rac t ion  w i th 
l i gh t . Then the  spa t ia l  exper ience  can  be  combined  in  a  sec t iona l  v iew. Des ign  i s 
deve loped th rough mov ing  back  and fo r th  be tween the  sc reenp lay  and  the  ho l i s t i c 
sec t ion .
                                         
PEPPER’S  GHOST AS A  COLLAGE TOOL
SECTION IN COMBINE WITH PERSPECTIVE
SKETCH  SECT ION
SKETCH  STORYBOARD
However, You  cou ldn ’ t  f i nd  the  en t rance , i t  i s  su r rounded w i th  the 
mi r ro r  and  you  can  f ind  on l y  the  re f lec t ion  o f  yourse l f  i n  the  mi r ro r. 
When you  about  to  g i ve  up , you  found an  i l l umina ted  l i ne  on  the 
g round.
The  H i rosh ima Memor ia l  Dome in  the  day t ime i s  a  ru in  represen t ing 
the  t ragedy  o f  H i rosh ima. A f te r  the  sunse t , the re ’s  someth ing 
d i f fe ren t  go ing  on . The  b roken bu i ld ing  seems to  be  recovered  and 
you  can  see  a  new face  made o f  l i gh t . The  g round i s  sur rounded 
by  mi r ro rs  re f lec t ing  the  c i t y  sky l ine . You  a re  a t t rac ted  by  i t  and 
dec ided  to  v i s i t .
Walk ing  down the  s ta i r s , you  reach  the  recep t ion  room. The  room is 
f i l l ed  w i th  haze . There ’s  a  l i gh t  source  bur ied  in  the  f l oo r  p ro jec t ing 
a  cone  to  the  mi r ro r  on  the  ce i l i ng . The  l i gh t  re f l ec ts  and  fo rm 
a  mushroom-shape canopy. Peop le  a l l  ga ther  under  the  canopy 
wa i t ing . You  can  rough l y  f igure  ou t  the  s i ze  o f  the  room but  you 
dec ide  to  ge t  in  the  canopy  as  we l l  because  i t  makes  you  fee l  sa fe 
in  space  you  can  see .
A f te r  wa lk ing  a long  the  r i ve r  f o r  3  minu tes , you  see  s ta i r s  go ing 
down ver y  b r igh t .
“Fo l l ow me!” The  guy  opens  a  door  a t  the  back  o f  the  room. The 
s t rong  l i gh t  h i t  your  eyes  so  bad  and you  th ink  you  w i l l  be  b l ind .
Sudden l y  the  canopy  goes  away, l eav ing  ever ybody  in  comple te 
darkness . And you  fee l  the  room is  s l igh t l y  shak ing . I s  i t  an 
ear thquake?  You  a re  a f ra id . As  you  a re  compla in ing  how unre l i ab le 
l i gh t  i s , you  hear  a  vo ice . Someone ca l l s  h imse l f  a  gu ide  and  you  a re 
to ld  th i s  i s  a  fa l l ou t  she l te r. Wha t  jus t  happened was  a  bomb a t tack . 
“How absurd .” You  th ink .
You a re  s t i l l  cover ing  your  eyes  w i th  hands . You  rea l i zed  the 
l i gh t  i s  a t  your  eye  leve l . A l l  you  need to  do  i s  to  bow and 
look  down. You  d iscover  the  s ta i r  i s  pa in ted  w i th  mura l  o f 
the  dome.
Beh ind  the  door  seems to  be  s ta i r s  go ing  down. “You  have  to  l i ve 
underg round in  minesha f t  un t i l  the  rad ioac t i ve  e lements  go  away. 
Bu t  don ’ t  wor r y  i t  won’ t  be  long .”
F ina l l y, you  now s tand  on  the  g round. You  a re  fac ing  a  wa l l . 
Beh ind  you  a re  peop le  p lay ing  the  cour t ya rd  and  there ’ re 
shadows pro jec ted  on  the  wa l l . You  d iscover  the  g raves tone 
a t  the  bo t tom o f  the  wa l l , remind ing  you  how th in  the  l i ne  i s 
be tween l i f e  and  dea th .
“Peop le  dec ide  to  bu i ld  w i th  l i gh t . ” The  gu ide  exp la ins . 
“A f te r  the  a t tack , they  don ’ t  t rus t  any  phys ica l  ma te r ia l s . 
L igh t  doesn ’ t  fa l l  on  your  head. They  rep lace  wa l l s  w i th 
l i gh t  to  de f ine  space .” Now you  unders tand  why  there ’s  l i gh t 
a lways  a t  your  eye  leve l . As  the  ce i l i ng  becomes lower, you 
must  c raw l .
Keep ing  wa lk ing  and  you  a re  l i t e ra l l y  s tand  in  the  façade . 
There ’s  a  pa th  p ie rces  th rough the  bu i ld ing  and  you  wa lk 
on  the  ramp.
You wa lk  a round the  bu i ld ing  and  there ’ re  shades  pa in ted 
on  the  g round mark ing  the  corpses . You  a re  te r r i f i ed  a t  f i r s t , 
un t i l  you  d iscover  the  ou t l i ne  o f  a  P ikachu. “ I  don ’ t  l i ke 
bombs a t  a l l . They  k i l l ed  my favor i te  ca r toon  charac te r. ”
The c i rcu la t ion  ends  a t  the  scene  o f  emergency  s ta i rcase . 
I t  won’ t  be  func t iona l  in  a  bomb a t tack , bu t  i t  i s  ce r ta in l y  a 
good s tage  se t t ing .
Now you  a re  in  the  dome, The  s tee l  f rames a re  coa ted  w i th 
LED l igh t ing . There ’ re  core  shape ba l l oons  f l oa t ing  in  a i r 
l ook  l i ke  a-bomb fa l l i ng .
THE FRONT FACADE
The Hiroshima Dome along remains a tragic piece during the day, after the sunset, there’s something different going on. The 
front facade is revived with projection light. Through symmetrical patterns applied on two wings of the ruined façade, the trian-
gular module system re-establishes the wholeness of building face. 
05
YOUR CHANCE ENCOUNTER
Since l i gh t  i s  such  an  e therea l  subs tance  tha t  in te rac t  w i th  the  so l ids  in  a  un ique 
way, a l so  because  the  movement  o f  l i gh t  adds  the  four th  d imens ion  to  the  ex i s t ing , 
an imat ion  appears  to  be  the  most  appropr ia te  too l  tha t  empowers  the  des igners  to 
inves t iga te  the  complex  behav io r  o f  l i gh t . The  an imat ion  inves t iga tes  the  poss ib i l i t i es 
tha t  l i gh t  can  be  mater ia l i zed  and  t rans fo rm the  phys ica l  ru in  s i te .
                                                                                 
URL for final video: https://youtu.be/l2sjpQN4HAg
THE ENTRANCE
Walking down the stairs, you reach the reception room. The room is filled with haze. There’s a spot light buried in the floor. It 
projects a cone shape up to the mirror. The light rays reflect back to the floor and creates a canopy . There are skylights at the 
side produces a secondary screen. You want to step inside the canopy, walk around it, and touch the light. 
THE ENTRANCE
The ground intervention traces the contour of building shadow from Aug 06, 1945, 8:16 am, when the bombing took place. 
The openings turns into recessed light buried in the ground. The shadow is represented using black gravel in contrast with soil.
HIROSHIMA SHADES
You now stand on the ground. You are facing a wall. Behind you are people playing the courtyard and there’re shadows project-
ed on the wall. You discover the gravestone at the bottom of the wall, reminding you how thin the line is between life and death.
THE TUNNEL
There’s a long tunnel behind the door. The space is filled with faint light shafts, mixed with stronger light cones from above. You 
feel like walking in a mineshaft 
THE COURTYARD
The courtyard also covered with fog. Volumetric light creates various shapes and spaces. Coincidentally people gather under 
soft canopies while avoiding stronger light beams. There are trusses hanging spotlights above the head, creating light pavilions 
for people to rest and talk. There’s a light corridor against the wall formed by an array of light beams. 
THE FIREWALL
At the north end of courtyard is the fire stair constructed against the concrete wall. Another layer of fin shape light is added 
outside of the stair.  The fins gently move inward and outward as the concrete wall is breathing.
SHADES ON THE GROUND
Going up on the ramp, here again is a literal reference to Hiroshima shades. Each spot light is a tribute to a life. The transfor-
mation of light spots has the same pace of human breathing.
LIGHT FOREST
Walking toward the south of courtyard, there’s a balcony sticks out from the ruin and cone lights project from below. You can lie 
among the forest of light watching light spots changing their cone sizes.
DOME, HOPE. ETC
In the dome are sky lanterns floating in the air, being dragged by strings on the ground. As the lanterns float against gravity, 
they strengthen the verticality of space. They also lighten the heaviness of the ruin and gives a sense of hope. 
DOME, HOPE. ETC
In the dome are sky lanterns floating in the air, being dragged by strings on the ground. As the lanterns float against gravity, 
they strengthen the verticality of space. They also lighten the heaviness of the ruin and gives a sense of hope. 
BRACED BY LIGHT
Instead of having the bracings cast dark shadows on the wall. They are dematerialized through replacing the shadows with 
white illuminated crosses.
BRACED BY LIGHT
Instead of having the bracings cast dark shadows on the wall. They are dematerialized through replacing the shadows with a
THE BIRD-EYE VIEW
The ground intervention traces the contour of building shadow from Aug 06, 1945, 8:16 am, when the bombing took place. 
The openings turns into recessed light buried in the ground. The shadow is represented using black gravel in contrast with soil.



